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The CathoHIe.
Qttad sen.per; quod ubique; quod ab omnibus.
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SELECTED.

AIICABLE DISCUSSION.
continued.

LEITTERt Vi.

T5I w on»~s aor ixsmuvTox.

Taitr strange and inconceivable proposit:r
Vhici our Saviour bad just made in the synagogue,

lite disputes and contradiction il liad gencrally cx-
j ited among lite crowvd of ii hearers, the repeatedi
.leclaratiois of Jesus, which instead of quieting
their mmnds and britging therm again ta him, pro-
% Uked the murmurs even of may of his disciples :
Ile formal opposition of le latter, their defection,
their desertion, the more successful appeai made
to the twelve, tlieiropen and declared profession af
taith, their persevering fidelity, all these circum-
.tances should give importance and celebrity ta the
scene at Capharnaum. Those who Ihail tiecn pre-
sent at it, musthave long tlked it over together,
-md likeNise have related il to those iho were not
thore : te fugitive disciples particularly, to justify
iheir desertion and apparent ingratitude. It will

îten have made a noise in the ril, as men wero
often iiscoursingupon the estraordiinary personage
wita for more tian two years liad been astonishing
Judea by the ivisdom of lis doctrines, by benefits
and prodigies without number. But il is above ai
n tle minds of the apostles and the faithful disci-

pIes tlit it must have left tie most profouni im-
prcssions. Amongst those wiohad left them, lthey
had ta regret lite loss of frienis and comianions
x% tit whom they had titherto shared their assiduou
iltenltion to their gracious.master. Without doub

il cost ltem muchi at ftait time ta sec them no Ion

ger by their side . and titisstriking absence called
ancessantly ta thteir rec llection ite cause cf 11e1t
unfortunate separation. This cause itself, so verj
iie:specited: so profoundly mysterious, must hav
becen lo them an inexhaustible source of reflection
-f conersation, and confidential communication
nith one another. What then !we aro one da
destinei to receive trutly and really his flesh ta ea
tid his blood ta drink ? Yes, me are certain of i

because he bimseif lias so strn<gly assuredi us of il
But iien ? Huiw . In, IvIat :nanner? &c. I
is natural ta thiik thit tltcy must have put to then
;eives a thousand limes these and similar question
.ipon this astonishing mystery, neither can we re
fuse ta believe tnt tley snutually strengthened on
another in the faith liat they had already publicl
professecd,and that t hey entouraged one anotherti

expel fremn their munds the venous suggestons o
the senses, that mighît present thiemselves. Let u

put ourselves in, tiheir place. If at this distance of eyes to thcaven. he begins to pray, wliether wc arc
time, and with the mere reading ot it, we are still ta suppose, hlat tle acts of thanksgiving here spo-
sa struck and confounded at the promise which they ken of by the evaungelists passed, mentally between
beard, we mav easily conceive ihat, if ithad been him and his Father, or were lcard by the guests et
directly and for the firsttime addressed ta us, it table. Afler having invod It alI-powerul vir
would have suppliei us with abundant matter for tue of his Father. h niakes itfall upon the bread
reflection until its accomplisbment. It is also to be y blssing it hl breaks, il, antl selenuly says tu
presiued, I ad almosLtsid tobe believed,thatour bisapostlcs S' .akenii cat, titisis My body.
Saviour whu saw what passed intheir heart, wioula vldch is gion for you. Andi lle same manuel
in bis 1oodness have condescended 1o recur fre- lfter blessing lic chalice, drink yc ai of Ibis (says
quctly to this subject, and that ta the instructions ho,) tiis ay blood oftheiiew testamentvl LOis

given in the synagogues,be would baveadded others shed for you." tinents ai
to confirm then more and more in their failh, and le npos.les, and what idcas must the vMe cf lis
to recompense the confidence they had so signally ceremony have awakened it their nind 1
displayed la Lis words. It would be unreasonable can doui that what they laid bearù at Caph3rnautix
to object ta me the silence of tle cvangelists on this %as bore distinctiy brouglit ta their rcmembrancc
subject ; wve know very well ltait they have not re- Tioso %vards committei te .çriting sp long afler-
lated the thousandth part of what our Saviour has wards by $t, John, ivere Iherefore stil1 cchoing lt

said. Even by St. Johns account, if he had *at- ieir cars 1 « The breA that1 wiU give YOU b oatis
temptedi ta write the whole, lie world vould not my flesl, which 1 ivill give for the Ufe oftheworld .
have containei tle bookse he must have compo- And nt the moment our Saylour bad sii; aiis ib
sed. At all events, itis most certain that the ap- my body wh is deliveredior you, thpy necesari
osiles implicitly trusted ta tbeir Master for the mo- ly saw in thuse words tha gceompiimçnt cf the
ment in which lie vould be pleased to fulfil his pro. former. The conisection of the nctuai institution
mise, an t flitcy wailcd f'or the accomplisbmcnt ivitib tb e promise madkby Jesu Christoley su ays
ofit iii a confuset mixture of sentiments cf im- ifest, ttey b:th accorde and corresponded so bx
patience, inquictuie, lave. andi terror. A i wiiole actly ise tivngs a and in the sa ey mnnt
yeur passeti atwy in titis mnrner. But lte lime bvidently have schat lie viatn al been nnouice i

1 %vas nigt nt itant, lte mioistry of Jesus Christ ivas tu hisca anmy hat tIey lied beenhthert ecpctsng
d ntathodos a asthenjus accomplised. m nce there f this

ceritation, na doub e n theirprt question. is
Thne d raposet evcry thtig passes ina rofount recal-

Smore dues he testiry ta thctn Js affecetion hie froats Itikewa ith sient adoration, it flesh hi. 

,Thesholerlunelielia tespen amn-tom, th oseord coittd thýa osi rtingro s lnaer

wa nded, and thetrbood ilch is drink il-
tkle no mare as servats but as frientis. Na soon- 'nc ýL dr te pasegale a

table, tian le tcclares ta thesn fhat bu lamd ardent- fe Th connecion f i.e fords ie roahin Saint
John aitlhbose of he institution is visible. There
Stcaan herc literelàdrink, anu neri t
Ss drink; therejlesh nd brelesh: orcom li l a notis

announnc ta fte lits fcalîr thetld tcmpli shoult tt the saie, ody. Miere bld, anis ore bood

ot i h mitre curle pas of with tsen utim i shoulf ie theyto c acan d tiednnk; efcshpn Uond searate-
ifufilcei l, Ile hingeto f d . ilen takin whe Iyti trhe insand thing. f t is d snot slthy u

distitily lit aIl ttis is but ne antd belie sannys
s Iclalice, he atlais lItiLe %vill ne marc drinl. cf the tor), cone anla flici saine tiuîh, tiere noj longcr exisis

fruit cf ih vine, tili he kingt of God souid such a thing as analogy or agreenic t h erore is ng,
Iame.. At the conclusion f Ihis legal supper, coti iot nor conisiste nc e yitsurfaill, or lit(:

t ilJes rtise.q froi table, ala ieta i ds isrords anti actions of our Saviaur. Butiflie en-
oi e apra dciples ante drinying f S John is procating a d

The sre tmp e hemlt hatsnd la anthe, he lecio ,; an the aostuo lie cie fr.om n is n ad

, asmo e li rse f aso a tes tlsir fect. : e tneatn wi srinking ithtite mouth sinc itis n-
invtesthors u te anqet mi gaii itsdow --bl sf cI' natura n h institution. f hes tl N ithie. banuet anrficaai ias deamea blood cf d licli St John speaks riot lit-

stema fles ani bloos ins sirte bnd in fNgore, but utc arue
t give te thlem 1 l i llcno.Urishmcnt of thetr flesh andiflic truc bood, issme eir proper alla tatural
- body, tlia noi engages ls attention, but o rtat cf r nsubstance, iteis te samd iii lhe insîation Sant ive

y Itheiresotl.oe moment ias arrie for theaccom- Jon it throinerpret imisiuo is vdyl&isi m
0 1 plishment ai his promise .il iq jus. going Io flie booto, fahuratire botîlynd digurative b6od than
f ore h u re d :ta nd litt l lft e co ntiu n t inS t.Jo n, unle s r s e t m yfhr e sh er, drid c mn ount

y lce. rote vin ti hi llaids the kinongm hf G s lood, cf Io figure of oneur lme thier cf lein
tJesus risesromtable n togive tobhsadscidswors and act!ozs sur SaVrcrilc, jour *i .
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THE CATIHOLIC.

The exposition you have just rend is sketchedij sacramentarian docring to Zuinglius, flic rival and intierest, at tait upon. the article of fie Eucharist
from tle compared narratives of thre evangelists. ntagonist of Lufther, joiomli ivas a long1imý a the çanonical forms have not bedn laid aside, be-
St. John who wrote tic last of the four, lins givei subject of bitter vexation, by obstinately disputing cause flic bishops and ductors held a convocation,
uts nt length the words of tie promise, wliclh thl with hian flic glory of .being thie first rel*umer.t- vhich proniounced, intlircctly at lenst, against lte
tihrco first had omitted; and lias dispensed vitlh tle Already fiveyears lad clipset Siice Carlostadtitis reil prestnce, and most positively against tran-
repetition of the fact of the institution described by hadl brouglit lis discovery into, the world, vhich substantiation. This observation, I qrnti is- not
the others. It is very remark..blo that the evange- paidl no attention to it, when Zuinglius, Vho Vas taion ofrenson iin fac wo pcrcicventl o r.onvo*
lists relating the saine facts at too remote periodts held in grent repute at Zurich, assembled mii filat not thIe Place (o expose th to positiv dfr is i
to have an understanding with one another, and on city on fle 11th of April, 1525 tie, famous synod nullitied ail ils acts and proceedings :' I shail bo
tIat account varying almost always ia the circum-, viici adopted bis reftrm. This synod. was corn- satisfied vith observing, in n? farn, tiat dra.vitg
mtances and expressions, ail flree agree, and St. poseda of tvo hundred citizens, ail as abe tocologi- fobeti o fIn neoi seipturc, as c th
Paul aller tlie in relating tliese wordls of Jesus ansnodoubtas one couli reasonably expectto lie found any tiiignioratian another,iti îl' read ils
Christ "'7is is my body, thisis my blood." This, found amongthe swiss burgesses in the sixtecnt own refutationî inlîatvîiclh I am now going tb
uniformity, no wlhere cise observablo,denotes a par- century. are it was flat ri flic presence of these ds to every thogthrattbears tie namrtof the re-
ticular design of thec. holy ,sirit who directedithem i newlfthlers of flhe Chutrch, filera arosr a regular deaioi %v a t ever n m in if n be tiabt, orhu

rv that ofteaclang us sti more plainly the essen3 disputation between Zuingliusthat the laydchancel- Weu willst
lialiwords ofthe myster>. Considering them iny f orofthetown uponthemeaning that was to bel thefrea presence, and afterwards those against
'hemselves, it is impossible not to be struck at once, given o flic wYords of the Eucharist. IIaving or.ly transubstantiatio. Il wnuld ba. .clcss to freat

i h tILir simplicity ,ndi their strengli. This great te deal witlh a mere burgess, and possessing like- separately of flie adoration, ai inevitable conse-

prodigy as expressed by the plainest and simuplest wise more boldness and fluency of latnguage than lian Christ preseit in th rs scrànrnt, anti n vt p fo licstords to bu found in human language : mel wouldi the cure of Notre-Danie-des-Ermites damonstra- divine person divine honors, would bc an outrage,
,.',ver have discovered such an expression. accordi- ,ted without, difficulty, and te lhe perfect satisfac- an impiety, and n kind of apostacy. Have wec-Ij, they i sat luini fronia Saint Paul tisat avait nt the onime

gi if is not from them that proceeds this sublimity ,tion of all these powerfully gifled mei, fila the>' t arone from aiPa that even at he ae
,.f expression, but from him by vhom the greatest ought to acknowledge a figuratir u sense in the 21 nd n cv y kne shall how, m heaven, on-
vonders arc as easily produced ais spoken. Thesa ;ords his is y body. as in irte others of the-lira- ril THE RE AL PRESENts'ev vords were understood in teic senso tif fthe real ble, thefield is the teorld; the sed is the tcord. T
resence and of transubstantiatinn by the t Theleere the olxmlhe pced , i ng. We have aircady remarked thie address of yourby apostles, Thesa îvcretlireonly csaaiplcslie proiucc-, lîavsigjlospitul 16ino-pey ocf-!hnd after ihein by ail lie christians til flie time cf nothing better at the time to.produce: for he had iordsspiritual of i562 in not openy rejecting he
l!"renigarius and Wicklif, vhiose subtilties for a naot then been favoured vilh tIh apparition ofthe rcal presecle, whiich still had its partisans in this.

çlirt time disturbed tihe Church. 'il was reserved' black or white personage, whoi came afterwvards to 1 Convocation, and which was afterwards admitted
"or the sixteenth centur fo combat these dogmas him ini a dcream, to point out to him a still morcil and defended by many doctors of your Clinrcl.
mvre obstinateÌy. Andy ét even lie leader of Ihe analogous passage in the Bible. TMis coutcil ofg perhaps r may have occasion furtlier on te make
r4ormation could onaly prevail upon iiimscif to do il the bur gomasters and burgesses hoivever adopied 1 yOtÙ acquainted with the. It lsnevertheless true,

y halves. Hc defe'ndcd the rleT presence , andt. unanimously his conclusions against the realpresen-g tisai th Zuinglian and Calvinisic opinions, a lads
1ly decliared himsclfagainst te way in vlich itl ce, and irum fliat cry day abolished, by a decree,1 povarilg wi you to such a degree, tbat, upon dis-
as universally unlerstoodl. le hlad at first (le- teia celebration of mass. Such is the origin of tico t iii-

sired, it is true, thatsome hiappy expedient nigltsacramentarian opinion and of thi viole reforma-te ie tonhe avancei tha the doctrine cf lli
hc suggested tu him of getticg rid of Ilhe reality, in tionincneral atZurclh, where two hundredigno- strucd,
order to do more essential injur to tie cause ofV rant laces proiouncel sentarce agninst the fath ofreal presence had found most ale defeader lit fhe
the papicy . a motive whicl %vas assuredly most ,all ages and flhi perpetual doctrine of the Chaurch, Church of England : have aven bean obliged for

on orse crs >'m justification te produca ivitings antid saeaorthy an apostieship like hisjand whicl you might, as if they Lad been idecidingupon sone acres of m uhtiafirstitp fro enins a p a
rcgar, asa calumnious imiutation on the part oftheu ground, or a fc)v scraps ofmeadow-land near thie that a cited rom meor. ermit me
atholics, had not Luther himself inserted it in oney borders oftahe lake. .The other towns tht fenowoi' a mat la icoi'es3pour moden,
fLhis letters. But God say Bossuet in his usual itards adtoptetd the same principles, imîitated the 1 thologinns have made i the licl senpture, to 

style, fixes sue.ret boundaries to the cildest mnads, conduct ut Zurich, anla proceedeti just as wisely and d m ject a doctnne as ancient in your
-as. country as ils conversion IoCriisaf erjcaiud does not always permit innovators to afflicti ca nonically in tiheir decisions, iou natral sansu nrshicon Chiristianity ; to rject

his CIurch as much. as they 'would .wisi. tuiler Undoubtelly, Sir, you can have no difficulty in thettuar sens whic i prented ta verye i
s.emaiicda insintibly struck will th strength and acknowledging the absolute illegality and pro-pjdic word.e repeatedbythithree

ctesgl c".5akoîidgn pro- 1 1 ad.ySin autisi y o'tmplicity'of these words, this ismy body, tais is my digious temerity, witha which the sacramentanian cangelists and by Saint Paul, ts ts my body

oadg, iopinion and tihe reformation were admitted at and according to the Syrine version of Saint Mark
Carlostadtius, archdeacon of Wittemberg, his Zurich and from thence in the other cantons. You thtsis m very body :* to rcject flic only sense

tsciple and partisan, proveda bolder man than iwill tell me that 'on are but little concerned ivil -
his master. Hewasthefirsttoleapthiefence, and fil . . Amongst the Mostjudicious cnilics, some are
deny flic real presence. To attack the sense or the îîwhat look place on tas subject ln tle towns o tcfopinion tiatSaint »fark himself was lie aulior
reaaity, i wlsl fic words cf our Saviaurlîcti I Switzeriand, Germany and France: that the ofiliis Syrinac version, and that ie maie it for the

ndersoa dtwrouwiho t lie w ordh o aiou t i Church of England alione has any claim to your use Of tihe converted Jews, to whiom tiis language
tu ha- was then natural. Others;amonlg vioni is fouti

self an of explianation, but se foolisi e extravagant Zuingliushadpublished ftiat fromt fle year 1516 Walon, the learned Bishîop cf Chester, ittribute
tiat It could only have com froma disordered brain. befor fti name of Luther wtsaknovn, lie hadprea- it to ome disciple.of.the apostes. .A ne ling tb
Me pretended tlen that Jesus Christ iien lie pro- cledth gospl in Switzerland. Piqued at this tihe spimni the oriinal it shiouild e trnslated:

o fis pretension, Luther wrofe toe la nubitants of Tis is mody,, m y o bhich.is givnifornoancei the word this did net refer to wihiat lie held Stnasburgh, that haconfidently nssumed tò~simself you . s is y bloo, myon blood. For it is
Sbis handl, but merely te Lis own body : andi that, the lory ofhaving bcen the first t preach Jesus alis for this reasn flat tlie Syniac, which is as
ihustihe natural sense of his words was:" Thxis,fthat Chnsst, but thatZuinglius wished te rob Mim of this ancient as the Gi-eek, and wIicl wZas donc in. te
is my boty, is my body' This unreasonable and gicry. ' Howare wve ta LoTd our pence (said hc' nime of ise apostiles, reads, Ills is miy oSn boly;

.i wiile thesepeaple disturb oar Churches, and attack and that in fle liiurgy ofilhe Greeks it is declared
ridiculous nterpretation put sis party too much to our authority?.. . . " Me declares, ils conclusion, that what is givera tous is lhevery body of Tesia.
the blush not to be immediately abandoned. They "that there isno nediume. and that lie or they must Christ and his very blood, Iossuset, Medit.sur4

refired giving the honour of thc renewal of ti be tie ministers ofsatst." - Evpngile, 22e jour. -
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wlsiclî agres Witil ic discourseora tise promise, tholse sîbjects that are ordin:irily coiîs.idercd ussigns, flot benr fruit of ilself, unicss italbido in the dinc
wiîici Mosst Certnis)y speaits Oilly cfftie reality, and bti icsmerolis wii are regardýd av, su sieiliser clin yau, ussles§ yoÛ libido in me."

to substitie in its place uneoDi figure,o oi) escii- pccsl-ar asud distinct tlsings. Jestis Chsrist could '80 But if mon wili drsiw camparisans frosi
ialmis nad of absence, whicli coistridicis tise pro- not cmpioy iLtsi signify Ibislboty, tînlets ho tlion, fliesô and ailier suii examples, tlicy must do ittit
iniscinmandîticatinn of' this liesi, wlsiclîis trulyý for tise firstitie, cstablished brcadsl snsg. andi, i different way;' andi, insicaçlof saying, Jsiu,

Ment, :1s11it îiiei %vas tt be giveti for file fle kif flein flin t caIse, tu jîsice himnilt îsuiderstontl, ta spenk christ is the glatr or the vine, Cod Isle alser I.ý
%wnrld? Buti plis !ne auliscavcrieq, for nia ne codn oteme f!hgrg niguisse, the viie-dresicr,"wbicli prsrits rensoable anti e

disovcv nuli e mtI li whins a wliunder-' hoe inmîst have explailîcti bis inteîcist tisle apastie.% ry Intelligibl'e ineophors on account of fli o xulaisa
stasd, 'l d Sni diroln ffllv e\-amuinei beire thn.ws cudni aets cs upcnut it; but: lion tisAtùtccampaniCs titern>thcey must change lit'
î1îevfnarnseltlipirdecisiio-upos tlice sanie l.cs~ls1 ihi~e iii isedihh: or nrt lcast ho mustîsav Sr~ Clccssalw:2Vdsdootsavn ~.e
maiispon f lic saine grouiis, vrirh iltIe raeçrîrnersl viausly iîsîirnalecl Wn tîent thsaï lie slsotld, an senteo113U C'lsrist, tis vine dresseons Godtise P-lithcr.

iiii lrn'v rduldhoiv crdi1t1iîcr ew' 'uîîeoensounîlu tseai hrctitaréditscri 'lislloysiuli hrousgrmmtinlrccnbluc
intrprtaion sgn f lis nil edu etfili flint li evr uts Miis il; my body- but tison aise, tisken iii thsjiiîîcrîîreînsiois.~~~~~idý'Ie 1hino lshsy;st redntr.htre sr1  anti witliaut prcviaug prepariis et

'rhr<c cxil pies and iliesc p t .... 1 or rc~ n ilflfU5t'd iny Ssu lli t rît;îsg, squie tîue s a d sat
sbIall aIl bc disesdiiis tir tS'niss and in order tlint riiiittrr3 It is cert4in, tîserefore, ilint lie cauîd nat c-PlanîiOn, os Ille 1varcis titis is n'Y body ire la-
ynoij m.-yjud-eî more correctly of flic former, ive lin-e istenie.l te ssiallish broad as ie meçe fs,«ure hcent*tlhsenibalte sa %vdiuldcuaî adacr rsgaiiii lwt. prn'Itire snln#w ;rilîc*p!.cs adsiiied hýV ai AI tais lotîy, lUL-S cusMot paositàt e Ictirs, thi is m lItsoçnb! roniol cradncsutpsrî"u. ccocl;ig b Iserule of acug thec "bodly, iiiout a îsrevious aclmoiusUioi or ai) eajC. m lwoii aetemiitr rultfratare somne thinugs eshabhisîseci by tuse, as sigs:thre <rplina'tion, because it waould have hecn file lofierst h siitrsbagitfrac

unteecnrryheiarsc4od.."ctbisîeî a'îiisnad - nî lo firstbtevortsoftlso pàrable rq!atcd in St. Pslattlàcs,aire ohirs on thCe conrar gircnr t1isu, andd ivsthel ivordl of«o?,on? icfc Is
ca rit it bernie signsc-seept by a tsc w a nt i mary05it1e.-sflic ic ftn hussgiiiawe h edt h êr fCà«ad hfedi 1.

prrar. 1  ttOnane aas tisei îliiisg sîutfiti whc'on! Andi bc eussdit iould" ad aI oe u
Prisiltd'i are fitem as% cAh WlestAyloalranly becn regardei lis Sigas. li)c ci'o on u

establislied by iu-c, iye have a rilit tosupspc ihuitW1010 %vas truc mlats, spalie auccsrding> t llse Ia n fgrtv geg,"h
hiey are knoivi ssucls hy dase It. ~i-oi il ' guagc ai aler ucii: Ifc, 1-ivîuu Ivas wsisdomi lîshcenmussols

tbleaf it. Andi tlucy sec fiet tise -nrosdiffus
p1;inilc fo lcrtr lilyoadrtonlasn e %%. isc bolwce tlscris couc must icroforo place à

fmon tleirucÀig ssuL~clu sccuaa, ralunl nalîerHew i xrsh sci, oil beore tîcir cyck. *Vho dos flt knoiv flnts arant eifit- le fil t us îcn.silves. luiait1.t, tlacy, rnercexpress himscli'in anauiner that w3sdeccst-îîrable is a sort ofcnigma, in sihicis siards 'ire, Ci-sÇ-nlr%' ,- b nin- o tI tesc simsl~ IUc S ri ai u .u acIîdtîasst roiî disciplcsiîîî0oiii.m ,,n#' 0 s.ass OP cayedisu cres ta canvey a snoauiîîg difibrent fram tisasailr lizq l ie pcrpc7<: t.su ad Ille 1 tWhioXfl «'Th lue comC 5tin1 ii Kv'Itlsil tluey score to prescnf, anti In whicls cvc-sineilniitg 'i thse phrase is CILIar! Ln.kCrStaat by 1 iiýunfc lmgctta tu.ýtiu in parabie, huit apeniy:' t Ilpersan seoks for thse neânsng cancealcd untier.tlie~ u.Ths hcn~ ~ A.CaCII(5,4 1t iss t tji ~sj<> u Is at.Îilpressions, bocause liè is wel awora fLot thora
%-pkîes nu siy: Do yuu six il.., portrait? IL, liVrtastit istructuis. Io whori ii tint, lie bequcaetiius eaalce c'nbfr i la icvrc

~ it P:nc egnt a iisîI~.lritseca ?R(>;à.,a .hr ait tietasmîtwîh-h ntttdfrl Tho aposties liaving in vain orsdeavoireil SItWlicer vinî direci iAy obsenîatin tu gcsmusei 1icnusts v i tséparatiîoni ratiem bylpaîaeitibsub u aiu aiirî
!n.aplS,Yotls sy toutc, Thiis is Engîrid, Tiss. deritl. pnir.tenotbsuhorSvortifr

~e-t~r'..T perccti undctsct ~ ~Anti llec(jurspafi-isnuhsiisirJsu CistheOi E lapin te us, said tliey, 'a flAc paisible ai1u sicrfc Umssal, obcus ikissg use af casmosî nteoîhsait duo y us Christ, 1;îOectefh Ibd. Npsb seoi i11.n!a .Itssres.1sd susaps art (;bîilitt:d sat'lelas isý ýh (udrl0o thxe fel iras us is ing »l;sîanÈ tic~~~~~~~~~~s, 1 am lie Jolir, r m a.ivizs; thec minais of men flifîî nil wst Ino lesLrjctsud xx r t;V ifHcuIt,. 1505 tu hniuv iliat thicy 1f «%r sufficienîl scac ,~ ~ hv oista parable, answcred tioem very naîurolly:.'Sm.~r repreceel. dii su, .ie case ivsis us tlylosere fûts t1is insdu.l hve
:.. ~.acnets Iy c>sîabisl d fur tîtu first time.1 dint liose, but usic dsc ia ngloe the smfi-1  cid the fieldlis thé worlal. And tie gooi secd art:
N'.tb.îg cctssisct u regurîl fie litîng you trscielJesilydhs hé ehildrcn of-the kmgamr, aund tise cocide are tlite"urativc expicssions. litis suriintbat any ancef h,talc L.sOnkJ tu me as a sgP), laistng iteen aIgIIýtsj chîauîd ofav flkdeit ~ ic iseivkei asne, snd !ie Ceny lio~scs,,dc L uityac'itho I.niu mal asl. remanoiîitswrtsitse Àsowed 1cm isilie dciil. Buttise hor-est is tIslec.scikl îsroîartics, 1 cannotunderstaud ilintivlitcssiens a-nt eoasicud froisthss the eop o licars tia endi of tise world, anJ Ilse reapers are tise aug-ets.

~ :~ t~ ~~alU~ ~ ~, uîlessYouaccjias t oltis is ;jy body mi-lt ha e>qtlaineul by, tAis is the t Jesus n'nswercd sîccordin? Io tIsle wslus af tlle
.1,J :a Luî iriulrs tu which ut us destîiect by 'ig of My bsody. ror 1 0 it ivould bho necessary ai aposl!es: tis Iad asked %M me ely Io linaw lic

ot- liÇ.gt ivoulti havaemeuudrtiiloi ot.necaningcoucealrtiunder tIe ternis syhieh xhley
snist exîtiain yourseîf, or let me now fi:li,Y clin- tlaarSsur,tslien lesaid fain how e i but sigris, but the siftnificatiau a
trary ta Ille establishetl usage, yaîs li-vo taken couin- a door, Tersa vine, mecnt ta say mtat lie 'w4 hea hirlvîiu, lhccouhdinot disevor. TL'ev perfcçtly

In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sb or-su iseat dc, ork ofl a îtlisglrasvine, wshichs ~~id~t<<~,sssossscuCrslo clid1
liiîîerb au~îubsurr i ui*cor e Caliioo the signs the nane aof tIse tbingsig-n.isd*-hce nolicn thieg cIn bimsclf a 33 u suppress lse ,amable : imaine -JesusChrIsce iiasud tîsng. l atr'l 10-cuissl 1 le Par- 1 osa vine, it is not that lie is tise sign or fGgtre ai in thse open licitis wî-tb u h sij~cndsusi

trais ati uap wasurespckisg o, pt n lik (lhen but tiai ho possesies qualifies ai widel a filera fleo reopers sut fliair svork. là titis case>' itiplace Saime tulnstrusîed sas-ag ant iun vain wouîlt deor anti a v l as ti-cbcb csilimngý cçidontthathoe could -not.haç--idf-,Iî-litm, theas-
yôii repent tao hlm: Thiis-is the Regent; Tii ises Theoaisibeonno poritybetweon those exa-s area ugels, mnerci~ to-sgnify1Iat tisey rerse

Enland: iueiw-ili itilerstand notising aiost il, j(.cil angoîs. Upon tdis lMeI 5Nicole arpies as foiiowz.iscans. ii -e~ar t hlnIi~~ nlisaci aitun-spies. tliey are tWOof vary diifero-nt kfnis. To Say' iu the explanatiosI ai a Parsile (blat reaporsa c isn tr it timl e *npat pan i% 20 Jesuscidsthimselrexplaibs %visai ie micat ara angos pcbgranxIy bt taý say ôu
sîgs tse stsblslîsl, Ç~coyey uncleroach ai' thoso figlures. 11, amn the aof a parable,andwhoen reapersarc not considéred oisyou mutst explaîxs ta hum belote you ussake use ai' door. Bymsi-s iaman cnter-mi, lie shah bo sat-ed sigiis, but asnmen, thattlsey -ure .ngis- npo-

ihem. a~~~nti e sialgoini,antigo oui, and sissul-Imlnc as- sition nsost absurciandi coatrusiy ta. cossmos-ese
Tu'-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~Ný pricpisoual pie teft ietrs"Au ulk ans ~imts rc-n; the proposition fuis il; 7y body, laken in thse

point la question. It is plain dhat, haýfure the iii- anti my Fatier is flic hiubanciman. Es-ory branci reapers arèe.rgds consiciaredin a parablè; tut Gui
shittîtion OF file Estcharist, ýt hid nover ben lhebci ina ih(bt beuieih sot fruit, hoc mll faîte sway., anti ofa, parsbie. Thon itis.not Iike.it, exèCptýwhcPii

rtitom10 omzderTeal'àas ol nn nhngtbd ccsssiuiercd. absurd, an4 .otay.-to toim-r.isan l cn~de b-cd s iga evfr nytigosca ne tbiat-bearctl fruit; ho viIi purge iti-thut un sonra. 43vbatsoer, that ithulinot beea cîasscd amorti mon maay'O -sia .. ti mar frit -A UI isc 2-* 1C ec.

itmy rngfritmrefui.A teÉînh rn b 2osl3z.
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From tle Trutti Teller burst scarcely a Protestant was to lie found, nearlyi aItionî;" tfr, nfit.r ail, in tlie case ofa Iilib C chmi ci
rnFORMATION Sochre. the wihole Protestn I*platon of the placc haviig every nember ruay ;c as litle subject to error, as,

The fourth annual mceting of "I The British Re- been induced Io cmbracc Popry."-" In Stafford- orperlhaps, less tlan, the whole body assembkcd
fornation Socicty, for prevcnting the growth ol shire, Popery greatly abounded At the tOwn Of' together. HencRev.sir,uponiounbiased
Popery,' was hleld at Exeter Hall, on tlhe 139h: Walsall a handsome Catholic chapet had beon reflection, ive mui naturally infe, that there existsMIay last. Fron tho Report read by tlie scretary; buili, and lie Protestant curate of thc placo told an inalsle Clhristiai church. The reforinel

adl fro-n the specches of its members, delivered him that there were at presenît one hundred Catho- church disowns tlie file; thien it must belong to the
ImliJst foanings and groanings, and affliction of lic families in tiat neighbourhood, were not one chumirc. of Rome, or wlich, Protestants ironically.

1 "0 spirit, We make a fevextracts. As indications could bc foundnot a long lime back. , The ieiote but with truli, say, that she issemper cadm, ever
"f the0 decrease of Protestantism, and onth increase of these had bcenconversionsfromn Proestantism. the safm.-Yesi le infallihility of the Catholic
e. CatholiCs, they, coming as they do on the autho- These are vot, however, lie hired and sham church, is a point oMdoctrine, beyond ail dispute.

ny Of a enemy, wvill bc credited to their full cx- conversions of poor starvmg creatures, tcnîmted uinclouled ais tlie noon-day, iaid Arc, whnse stabil-font. with th rorldly mncans and mammon, held out to ity shall biul defianico to the futile chicane of ignorThe Report sMates, « thata considerahle incise theni by a Lord Farmnham :just as thio hungering anuce, to pride and bigotry, nit to tlhe malice e r'If Roman Caholic chapel hadl been madeand vas Saviour was assailed by thefDevil haimseif in the lnmisrepresentation. Tle thinmg is possible, as wvd-
tilgigon, in several parts of England a nd wvilderness. No : thecy are thec free choice, and!i sec in the examuple of thfe Apost les, whio mnust, net-Scotland. Tho increase of Popery in England maturcly formed determination of tho well inform-I essarily, have betn infallible; te nature af Christ's

rtaken pce chieflyin Stforir ecire cd and independant classes of Socicty.-rdior clhtrch requires il, ani here is thic act proved from
Lord Bexly, on moving that the report be reciv- 1Catholic. scripture. This is, Rev. sir, lie principal motive'"I.observed, l that though on the whole, hic report From the Jesuit. Wlhich urged my returi to Catholicity. Native

clC u otthere vero some ints of it, LETTER FROM H. H. BREEN TO A REV. which alone, vere suflicient to-effect that chang
'ni .lit could fot reElect withouN pain. beinîg grrounded tpon the fnd matal article o1
't was greatly painful ta think that thera could tour holy flith.'ave been such an increase of Popery in EnlandE A. DU GARD, JUst, 1, But, besides this, lere are others ofrn fess im.m fSrotland, and tlat the society should have been STfliîED r Sin:- inrtanecc; and tihescond is, the appellation of "Ca

ob'liged to a less thain they ladl heretofore O my departure fr li," which we have retained, mid the sto''ie ta Ireland, and be oblig . questeIl that, for the satiscthetion of tmy friends,
"Iesaginî,h ad ged to defend themmt. I ouU cem~ . o~1ferror and pem~cution.--Suppose an inhabitsmi"l'es against the advances of Popery i this coun- and ofthe pulic, at large, aou senti you, in te most infidcl country on he globe, were t,

try (Engiand) and Scotland y it to the form of a letter, a staement of themotves,
that in tbis country and .in Scotland, iliera i trae which induuced me ta return to the Caiholicrchurch. i tnand, or anyo

ry er pit w a rer t perform h ask, it nncessary, Europe, with a vew toembrace lie Chrtsîian ri-
- ory little known for flhe last hundred years, Pope- ligion.-On his arrivai, lie finds the people livided
ry had been alarmingly on the increase. This was, methinks, cither lo give you n full rehitation ointo Caies and Protestants, equally te!aciMus o,"o doublt, in great part to be accounted for, by tle the counless errors. which cliaracterzctlie relinuthi r c dotrines, and exulîing in the ex
,;rand inflax of Irish into that countryas weil as tis of ur Pruitesta t fricads, or a vindication f the ilir respcclaive p rityf fith. C ristianity, h i

-r the fhryrare clusive dlaim lii puritycfail.Crsanyie-
thepurpose of obtaining epi ly ment in thle ma. iflèrent points of doctrine, whmic li ey are plese< n

un'facturiig districts; but it must be also admittd go call the .rrors of the Rumah Chrd.. , mifChrst, who hee tosucceeding generations, <that much ofit arose from the mistakei liberalitly amean simply to develope, i as clear and conisc fon' of re wc be'ars teir
ir imîdifference of Protestants. The iicreas ofg a inanncr as po-sible, the principal considerations,, rn f sdee ed d nae; by C is
'opery was notconfined t tiesekingdoms. itliad whici lad tlic most powerftil influence on miy late ens of iv crcdesteemeil an vieraetd by C ris

ailso grealY imcrcased ini Norih Aicia for i..sian<getf relia 'rim morstos ishl tia o cvery deiininimiiiton, lie renuds thtsevutuîrdSeatyine rmeria,ligion. The firstmof ths m " believe in the Holy Caticie church.' Whal'1fact thatnfine Roman Catholhelishopricshadbeen an u1shakcn conVictinii iat iltre x ilst. n al- lie exchiim, uponi reflectioi, the €atholie churciestablished in these States, in which not more than 1lie Chnatian Chuirch. I tale i hand, tpcnl the is tlen the true, Apnstolic Church? But whiMe ad existed same forty or fifty years before, lGospti, and thcrein rend lese vords of ai uner- f thh
and a French Bishopric in tlhe staIe or Louisiani- ng, G IoJ, "Hethat does flot lear tlhe Clhurci, W i iol c c

na." let im be to thee as a heathemn, &c." This s iust bha lat, whichbears the appellation of'".
Ldono "c p. u hi neds cr note r th!ic,"and to wicl that tille is given by ail sert,

Lord Lorton lîoped flt aielimerport ai limetr, nL-it(ilirnt (r nb irnis neeaeciclc;oi liittee, at thlicir next anniversary meeting, 'oil comn :e at d i n .rtai tClrc i bceterate enenies; Cr, i r-ontain much more than Itle preent, M ith respect iertly, thee is a ch rch, hie l r m what tmmti lmrshe lim e sm edic dropl 1
whaimorxi. Ils sie presuncil1d opSoreland was re that Popcry should be at-1 bound to hear, to obey, pnder pain of hemg con- r

tacked. Let it be got unler in that strong hold demnedt asa Hleatlcn. If hilat Ciurca wre notame, given s i er by te Apostles, tnd a sumeler.
and he assured tlhe meeting that tley w'ould findmnfallible, it couldi Icad me into crrur, by teacmng liat sue call, atidolin rouis eet to assume tifcit
Popery lere but a trlile." faise loctr;ies; unquestionbyt were the eight e ou mtmi e, nns i anr atlaioi o P

The lev. lir. Dalion-" Inm Lirerpool aloni i nof ljuslie, an act of desptistm, to eoidenit as a il the nt?" n in, if t Posation
lhcre were thirty thousand Roman Catholies, and leathen, one wiho refuses obediece m- lier laws! I tetre And agahli, if the Proesat reigiom
no means were left untried by the priesîs ta bringî Sihe is fai 1ble, can teach crror im nhlach case,IiI m Catrc religion fin, iscared he
oheirsover to Popery. At Preston, lie bebeed ho refuse tocomply, Imustbc.conlemied as aaIthen. Cati c rcigion, fùr ore Fidel difusced lme
miglt say witl truti, liait cvery tird man le met io,no unless Ihe Saviour iad giveni tounderstanuo e n, a more i antir tht he
Vithwas a Roman Catholic. From Preston thev by these words, liat.his chich was mvested n ,1imies will never point out either teim iie or plae
isited Stoneylurst,in Vhich, as nost of he meet- unerrmng authority, li d co cnfnywa. hes elisevrpnt u chare thlie rltionscnmsntciily if lier est.ahlismmnu'nt. Scmch ire flime refleeuiaiis.
ngareaware,tbere were threc houses in connexion, licommon sense, requiret, flint. disobîedieiice In lierli vhich naturally present themselves to tthe mind t
h was believe, ith the Tesuits t these w rere for laws shOuldi.bc deemed sa monstrO n c an inquisitive idolater; e finds that the ime "Ci-Ilne educationof youth generally ; but a large estab JjHe should iave said, as the Protestants <o, :,Let 9tholic," justlyPbelona to the crch nf Rome, 11andlishment also existed tler for preparing youig each madividuail obev the the dictates of hits imi ted lto her excistiely. On lie ther hand, et himnnmen for orders, and fo lernpflme omisi curcm ltthm he aitflo eecmss'l7O i iirlatJthmforentering huderstandmag;.le imead, lthe bible; anl ful!ow ilinqure intohe originof elic Protestant religion-
as priests. Around the neihbouhood o Stone. what lie fiis thmercma mrostagreealihis imagi- 1et him put the question: W eicre was your clmurclh
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hetbre the Reformation?-The followers of thmat
sert, iwill, thtenselves, inforn him, thiat, from the
I;buîrtlh century until the rixteetihi, the world hias
ihen totally unacquainted wiith any such religion,
and, that an individual, by naine, Martin Luther,
hais becin.the fouider thercot.

Mairvellous presumption cf mortal mian!-behold!
ha.Cliuirch, which has been founded by our Sav-
mucr-propagated by the Apostles-cemcinted by

'ahe balood ofnmartyrs, and adorned by 'tle writings
utf so many enliglhtenca divines-i an nne, whose
chiracteristics were firmness oflitith, purity ofnor-
*ie. and sanctity oflife-that churca las, according
' Protestants, totally failedI-plunged lierself into

*very species ofsiperstition and idolatry, arter a'
a reign of tlrece centuries: while we beoldtla, still in
i flourishing statc-in fhe vigour of its pristine
bloom,-a miserable sect, which derives ils origin
'i-om the outrageous declaiming of a perjurcd nonk
- -,wes its propagation, to crime, phider, and
.1assacre; anmd hasben patched togetlier bya mul,
!;ttiule o1 ranatic, whom tlicir worthy prince, Fox,
wu tmin tepresenîtassomany martyrs!!! What?
E Luther a more solid foundatioe thanJesus Christ
111,; ribaldry more poverftil than the preacinmg of
theApostles? And ti .blood of Fox.'s martyrsi

,nreeffiacios thn th tlth first Christians?
'ýanie, sliame on those who vould even thiiik ofena
ita.sp!emnts a paradoxi.

Ano'ftler motive, wiîich has caused me ta aban-
lon the Protestants, is this; in all their writings

qernons, tracts meetings and conversations, I have
oticei ti nost.gltring contradictions, and ilie
eiglt of ignorance. Alas! inconsistency and g-
.rainceare the vcrv essence ofFrotestantm; nor
i this a matter of surprise, when we reflect, thai

':àey liave nothgiug fixed-nothing determined in
actr creed-no viule of faith ta be guided by-et-

Anally changing Irom onc maxim to another,
according totime and circumstances-what they
j ach now-a-days is widely different fron what
Luther established in :the commencement of th
Reformation, and cquallyso from what tley ivil
teach thirtyyea lence, (supposing that Godl he
ileased tosuffer theirexstence untii then.) Thus
.t is, Rev. sir, that. cL -ain thundering binder-
aakersof tihe Frcemaas,.as, Hall, viti tract n hand,

will, atone time,graciuusly condecend to callus
1lolators--worse than the Hindoos-xvilc, nt,
n nother lime, ive arc wmiscd ta le digmity a
Christians! Tius, St.Beriia'rd reccives liye titie
af "c.aînonized blasphemerý from nc o i their
preachiers; and that a "the holy Faitliner.5t. Ber
mrd," from an ex-Catholic Priest, the author of a
riserable pamphlet, lately pubiished. tin. Londona
Thus, thcy mainta tint t urcli bas fitI in-
1n errar, ahmut he, fourth ceiturh hanuisill ftire
nre peror lsc onize r by.th c hurai Rtime,
since ibat period,- whhm they venerate -ar sairits-
pcrsons, iviia have boon notorious for iheir istiach-
maenît to th~ee.rcte, errors. Thussthey.accue
lis of intoleranc, when we say, that salration- cat-
nt be obtained out-of our-Church;ond yet, they
T-'pvat, S t word of St. Athaimshts that their's1
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is the Catholic faith, which, i any Une doth not
fidthîfully a:d firnly believe, he cannuot be saved.
Thus.it is, in like manner, thiat the resccted< heaud
ofrour Christian church is called the Atilchrist;
nud yet, this is the Antichist, or one of his pre-
dccessnrs,,(every Pope is an Antichrist,) who hias
converted England to Christianity ; and yet, this is
Iho Antichrist, whao, aller tho batlo of «Waterloo,
has been rcstored ta his former dignity, nd repla-
ccd onihis throno, by this identical people ! Thus,
to, your Rev. nighbour in Somers-Town, by pro-
lhîbiting to rend a newspapeir on Sunday, lias cul-
stripped the severity of Priests, Jesuits, and Monks,
all put togelier ; and this, because he is permitted
to preach vhatever strikes his vould-be poctical
imagination.

In a word, flic inconsistnncies, with vhiclh Pro-
testant divines every vhere abound, are sa obvious
that, unable to stand the test of proper investiga-
tion, they start before the penetrating eye of every
individual acquainted with the doctrirnes of both re-
ligions, and, at the same time, sa multiform sa un-
numbered, that the simple detail therereof vould
form a handsome littlc volume. There is one, in
particular, stamped vitli so scandalousa character,
that I cannot pass it over in silence. I mean the
union which cx-sts between Protestants and Cavi-
nists. The latter, besides a number of blasphe-
mous doctrines, teach the horrid paradox, hat they
who from a state of grace, fall into mortal sin, la-
bour under an absolute impossiblity of returning ta
God. The former deny it. lere is one of the
most essential points of christian belief, on whicl
they differ, and stil, they unite in the sane cause,
and still they meet togetiier for the purpaso of pro-
mnting the .Reformalion ; and still (bey lire in
communion one with the othber ; and stll they form
the saie Church ! O strange 1-but exclamations
are unnecessary. Protestants thomseves, arefully
awmre ofthese harrors ; and Ihave frequently had
occasion ta remark their total disgust thereat, by
the gridñacms, contortions, not to say the grunting,
vith wliich they salute such doctrines fron thleir

pulpits. But, it may bo asked, if Protestants hnld
these tenets mn such utter abhorrénce, wvhy~ do thiey
live in this clôse, long-cherished union with Calvi-
nits . The reason is obnaous-it is, in fie first
place, because,one without the otler were tooweak
to -oppose the irreistible influence of the Cathalie
Church ; vhild a diumber of wonderful thijns must
be tie necessary effects of their mutual assistance,
ant ùnited,praise-wterlhy operations. Secondly, in
order to put on a more Catho!ic face, by 'being
moi- widely diffused. Il is forachese motives, also,
lhatlhey shefei uider the wings of pqrental aflec-
tien, se many miserable dissentfrs of evèry shape,
and of evéry daiaiation, frôni the Mthodist ta
the Jsamper.' Trefc, as we arc upon Jiinpei lti
usmaLc a littlç.junpfrom thi preseit. point,:and
say-a word or twop en passant, as we jump along,
about~hesCl diffedibt sects.

STherb:is nothid'sò scandailots in the Protest$nt
religion-nothingihat lis'the mind wit such dis-
gusti-uponreflection, re the numberless tübes of
self-erected, selfiguided, little religion ivhicli
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lanve sprunlg up froi th fiftitfulness of her seed,
and the instnbility of hr principles-every
ycar sil brings forth a new aie, and the lina»
ber vil[ saon be so great tlant I fcar, lest for wvant
of roon,ticy fi upon aid devour thieir commoun
parent. Il is true, indeed, there havo stnrted up
different sets, fromt lime ta time, in the Churcha at
Christ, (one, perhaps, every century) and this re -
promch, fntkei in itself, wcru. unjust. But lere we
behold a sect ahmont for every year, these thrce
centuries past, caressed and budgCd by protestants.
accordiig ns thoy shcw their faces ; while t:o
Chuircha of Rome, has, at aa.i times, and in flie ve-
ry instant of their bith, strangled the nîoxious
creatures, and cut iei O£t-totilly severca themr
from lier communion. Ta this, Protestants an-
swer, by retorting, that, in the prescrit Church ci
Roine, thlcre are various sects, under ihe namres of
Benedictine, Dominican, Franciscan, Jesuit, e.
0 the blindiess ! the unparalleled ignorance of sic
vretched divines ! mluh will net,, whio cannot sece,

tiat thiese ar so many religious orders; professing
the samefaith, inzeverypoiint; living inperfectsuab-
mission to the laws, decrees and ceremonies of
Rome's universal CIurch, and bearîng tlieso dit-
fercnt namea, from certain circumstances, but
chiefly, from the institutors of their respective or-
ders.

Anoller strong motive, in consideratioti ofwlicl
Ihave been inducedito abandon the Protestant cause
is, the hurror that has-filled my soul, -upon-serious
rellection, on the conduct of our first reformers.-
Cain any one pericdIm>f theliistory of ages furnilh
such perfect examples of humnn depraaity, -as a
Luther, a Cranmer, a Henry the Eight? . ALu-
ther,.who has openly rebelled çgainst his.lawful.su-
periors-preachcd seditioni mpassacre, blasphemy,
nd.a .tousand.ther impieties-brqken vows of

Ihexrnost sacred and binding.tnaiure, and caused
anotlier tQ do the same-held constant. intercourse
with infernal visitors, and disgracedhumiaan nature
by drunkenness, and every species of .delsauchery.
A Cranmer! the cause, the instigator of so.many
seditious plots. and machinatiors-he, who .has
sanctioned th .adultery of his brutal master-scan-
dalized the Churci of God, by.-is awn sacrilegious
fornication, and aller sending innocent thousands
ta th stake, b4s -ai- .length, been broughat ta the
block himself, ta receive Ilhe mete xeward-o. his.
numberless.horrors. A Harry the Eighth-! that
execrable compound of unprecelented abominit-
tions-h-ft heartless oppress.r of the:poor andwid-

ys--that disturber of the deadl-ibat sacrilegious
plunderer of Churcles Ind ,lonastelies-and. the
murderer of fiae different wives! . In a -word, thait.
second Nero-Nera? .o fhis father of te -ce-
formation sttndsgithout-n~ equ-on, tho page of
bistory. and Nerp, himsel3ierp an honor to human
nature, n comparison. -

Such, Rev. Sir,,Fuch arc thevaumnted fouanders of
Protestantismj, Such .tie characters who ha%:e
presumed to eform the Cburch of Christ,. without
any authoritv or missioni wbatever. The Monk,
becausele ivas réfused permission topreach indul-
gences. ïne King, iecause ha could flot oblaï
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leave from ih Pope, to repudiate bis lawfid spauso. Iprovoked ? They, vlo have cee ieuInd, two by Po1 e) thy church is flic true arlc, he who secks t
And :.e Archbishop, in order to give unlîiniteud two,dcad-drunk.in the strcets ot Loidoi --,cotlb ait refugu thercin shall bu swept awa b the deltige,

scople to his ungovericd passions, and ta iidulgo by surrouiihng children, afterwnrds pielçd up b.3 To then, O church af Rame, m cre, and t,
. . watchmen cast of like dogs ioi a wateh -holuse ? host mly that adherc ta thee-O church oflion.'.the lustfiul rage ofa whuiisical tyrant. Yes, I say' ietbrnmed priest. ; They, vise haIe brokei tie church Of Roine ! Ailay my tongue cling fast tIwilhout any mission or aiillority wliitover. Lu- muost solemn voi-m unde, with a free will and my jaws, if ever I act contrary't tho respect to

Iher, tlic object of hcaveily mission ? He, whio uoion long,scriouq. aind tature reficetion-fored hich thou art enititled !'
bas so frequently changed lis crced, ncertaiti i the fiee ol'tie Ciur<l--ftlhe clristian vrd-- Rev. Sir,wa foa to ado >itly 1 lisio hi end not la in pr;sece., of Christ's liniiruitnessed Ylur very simeerenost respectful, and evcr grate'eMissianas, andi reguistere'd in Ileaiven b fui friend,tIe Protestants of Our days adhere to lis doctrines, the finger aof Oiiscience These are the H. HEAGART BIREEN.

and believe in the real preseiice, confession &c. as individuais vh chitnge their religion o L'Abbaye du Gard, P>equinày, Amiens.
lie did ? Mission ! Ie, who has put forth, that save their sauts? These, the boasted coihrmiss.

m n wlîruse recantation, P>ostestants tnkcsuchdelighti ! ORIGINAL.G was ic autr f sin, antit himsclf ise seco ; t, O eforni-
wvas boni ta be danned ? Tle very thoiughit of niai ion flth third, ini what shape 'hault thou coue

missioni werea horrid lasphemy. lin this case, le trtlh? Our ezitd age in * lahirst (tr e- CATHOLtCIRTES AD CEREMONES.
'dhould have confined his zeal ta (lio abuses of the (lin H is e and let usgTum Sac n T wr o.rr EjcuantT ].)Pu
times; to certaim iractices ofcertain individuals, Noruw, Sir u hiat aire we to th'&uîls of Prouestants, P 1aiENNA.cCN.
i lch, beyond doubt, stood il niced frformati· vlo, conscious tro th ves. that such things ar A fl t we hae said in our oLer n s%gailnst these, lie stoiutil have nveigid, l flic bining before Gol, encurae uhre wretches to r

charity of a ciristian-n ii the humble felings of breaik tlieir vows in order,biy this imeals, to place on tlie sacraments of the Euchuarist antd Pecnnanîc,
ona under thec influence i clestial missian; not them in some measure, nder n impossibility ou the substance of whicha every 1 hiustructed Ca

with uite abusive, scurrilous language of a-of a returniing o le Cathol Cliiurcb ? And wlat o- tlolic knows; we nced not at present extend our
%uir(th ngusie, scliiclîvs liicvcre ofa a f inipion iiust Prtcstanuls, theinselve, forin (If these remarks upon them, further than to observe, thiat ini
u geriests, who without shame or scruple, trample hflic Eucharist, as a sacrifice whici is also Jesuseiter before or since his time)-iiot My carryiign t the most sacred obligationsr 0, it is .

his diabolical enthusiasm, his unlimiiitel spite totlat uilerity, ad aemt thahdliatiy, that I Christ hiase iisoth the priest and thie victm;
tent, so fa as to abolish the undisputed doctrines pronounce thie words-ihr traom lameming any loss ta paistor is onlyhis legally appointe and couse-

. a nrcnew isa ithuni crsaUy doctri ie onccanoun,onî the contrary wec h:rve great rea1 cratd organ: fLat as ta sacrament, flic matter îýofaill antiquity ; to renew those of universally con- son ta rejoice, They have abnneitisd oir cause; bread and vinr, ta be consccrated by fli omnipuodemined ierctics : and fo dcsire lera vcn o ixt ,aivare, thiat is tlhe Cliurch ofChrist, their wickel t
of scripture ta prove tli rcal presence, flait by di- destens could naot ba carrici into excticon, vith lent wvrd of God, speaker avcr fleii by lus lawfut
tiying lia saime, lie might have an opportunity of, impriinity ; they have Ituirned overto Ilte Protcstants fmiister and deputed organ; ta flic body and

.is -.a.qan we heartily congratulate otir friends, on the blond of Jesus Christ: the forn the very word aiiormenting he Pope. nli a word, hal nequi'sition--nny taoldee rcOmmend the Saviaur pronounced by himself at the institu
ous ercature becn perimnitted ta preach (le induciil- to tie Cathiolic Bishops aif Irelanid t give somie ,ion of lis divine sacrament: and (lic minsster, a
geunces, allîiad been weil, and never hath idea little assistance toivards the fimds ofthat iestima- .

4)f reformation, or Ilie prescace Of Devils, troubed , Ile committee, whichi su)pporhs Ihe Irish Refrmed 1 priest properly ordaincd: 2d. that in Pennance, the

his icad. Clergy. Coimittee, liait vhich there is nothsig ! matteroftle sacramentare the sins vhich ve coi-
,1more powerfiil in drwig away every spe es ofi fes, accompanied witlh contrition, or a truc sor

Now, Rev. Sir, 1 descend from these Gentil- jdross and corruption from the pure fountai of row t having so offended God; including in i a
men Reformers ai ic sixtceeithi century, ta lwell Caxlîolicity. lia tact> it ig lisait granrd scwerr i firm purpse of aig mesadment: the frm arc thl e words

mammntoui(tu llforiingOcttieen i iic) ain Db1b~aean Swift*s idergiv wc ast fic raîtieiiniupsai'acclettufr rahi
for a moment, ont thc Reforming Gentlemen of our prut and barren trees a sur weeed garden. ,of fie absolution, pronounced over (lic penitent
days. These arc, indecd, vorthy of their noble These are, Rev. Sir a few, of* the many consi- the linister, a prcst properly ordained, and nu
raec, andl yield but itn genius and information ta derations, whichi produced. hiat laite unexpectedj1ti.orised besidestoact as a confessor; and finalh
their inimiablo predcessors. Downrighut igno- s ac o n c no satisfaction, or the exact performance of the pen
rancc af every thing (that a ristiatnminister oughtlcnmple ofthe Aposiles, and tei fact, demnonstra- nance enjoined; wxhich ibelongsto the mitegnif y i
ta knowr. is flie grand characteristic of Protestant Jcd from scriptuirc-our exclusive claim ta Catho- fie sacrament.
clergymen in generat. They spend lie weck in liciy.---our uninterrupted existence from the days EXTREME! U.NCTION.

uauntig, or som otlherprof'ane crcise; sit dawivil of the Apostles. On ftac other hand, flue modern
pau ing, orsm t rrof a sitdon establishment of Protestaiftism-the unfixc.l prïii- t In explaining the ceremonies used in tlic admi

n Saturday evning, t transcribe soethin Protestat divins-their union with asecth listration of this sacramcnt,xve have ta observe, a-
the shape ofasermon, or getit donc hy nnofhier,$$wvhose doctrinestheyreprobate-ithomultiformlittle Iw, have donc in treating ofitaboe, that the -u

,uidura~î tot uuîlyt~tlai6ilstuua aonlu- reiugians îlailystarting u uuîaog thems-h leodicu5sm . c htdci
.m pr eistis Sundar, wh ceningcason r cuiaracters a their irst cfongem-their aust af mn persan consists of a body and a soul. Tim,

Iacc. Sometimies, howesover, when occasion re- a c o e an t utif hess o c prasent the bodywitli itssenscs ofsight, icaring, sme
qutires, they uay, peradventiire, make a little noise- Prtesitat Clergy ta discharge the dulies of Chris- taste, a touch ; and wvith its povers of speecl ai
,ibout flic errors 'of lic Romish church ; ofi whiose ftiani Ministers-tie violation of vows, sanctioncei motion, is the soulls organ, and instrument in tie
doctrines thcy are as igiorant as they are of wlat by flic Chiurch of Ecgland, and finally, the .horrors prctce oviruc, ori
is in the lible. The Ittle superficial knowledge whicel c arasctez Reformatiaon the second, and prtihe of lc re commission aoi sinc tthuy hve fthescmaterssborowdfrna tjue Refoirmes! Priests. saisi thierefora ii(ruly repentant heic,, rcconcih'(
they hlave ofthese matters is borrowed from he few • lere is, methinks, more than enougih ta satisfv ttvitb God in the sacrament of pcnnance, is still fur
unfortunaite Priests who have abandonei our con- every candid and reansonable mind : for my part fher sanctified, and prepared for her exit out ofthis.

munion. 1 find it so, and feel happy i qîle assurance, that trorld into eternity; and the body, er organ, ble<
liera ftay sainel, is 'uddctaly sliockcd, by flic pic-. fi day illi Carne, wihsen ta flic ucye5 affi'dc %waruî, wrdm ciiy ni(abdhe ras u

Hre aiya t a isddenl shoke blt a e riunal Omy Gii 1 shal h fully 1 sed in all ifs senses and faculties,[by lthe viltce 'i
1tre of a tiousan horrors, at the simple r thougit justificd for fluh step 1lhave Inetaken in consequence. this sacrament vortbily received; so us to fit it te%

('fthiesereformned Priests. O that I coulddrawvtie Ilaving lthus merely touied' on these diFerent rise -ai tie last day in glory: and.be again united to
.rreen Of obtvion therro., or that my heart could points, least I shoul go beyod tihe prescribed i- t yor in beiss an i rityi.v
u!ïer me tu reveal halIf the impicties 1 tihave cen mits, and is place of a latter, rnd you an entire

voltme, I shstallnow conclude ath tae worçls of St. . ff I1 1c ' 'b ' st the Cat-utonedl ta hcar, and to witness ! Reformed Priests Jerome, a celebrafted Protestant divine, of tise 6 ie Cirîg ofF (dr anicNoais aqu'sb Saints Jerme
They lwhoa have enibraced tei Protestant sect, alfifth century:. "O holy father,, (lie vrites ta the lic Il bse," ahrysstoSaint chuolet
w:thadcsiga ta glut their xiaruly passions, and in - hostof Catholic doctors and divines, is to s uo l '
order tu escape the censures of aur sacred Chusrclîh This intelligent con, ocrt iroaic.ly aules rn hatest a t lrelirn ! !cpora ! .0o 50 inas

watuh,~nuiarwiave 1~ c t1haaaoclsi assurance ofmnusca i istr risaa )ehrn!hhhOtmur!O.oc
w!'i~ t.ai îcniases l' 1vîo riea imaîrscanî lie tribu tîiivuoriti is givan to ]vin-!1"hic ther ionsw hhrwv havwho, whn preachinug ta a deluded audience, or-
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1 hat ierfect creature mian, wrhich God has made ai
distnct bcig frmin the angels; and whose nature
he lias s> honoured, and exalted by even taking il
iplon hinsolf.

On entering the sicit person's house, or apart-
imnit, lie priest says in Latin peace bc Io this house
and Io all that didc'l therein! This, every chris-
I ian iknows, is Ihe apostolic salutatioi, coimîanded
byý Our Saviour. Then placing his pyx of ioly oil,
Whore le decently 'cnn: and pulting on his stole,
'he emblem of hissacerdotal character, he sprinkles
- iti liolv Water li th figure of ai
* rts the room, thi sick and tho attendants,
% ilh litese wnrds of flh psalmist: thoti
wit sprtakle me, O Lord, eilh hyssop qnd Ishal
- cleansed: ltho i shait trash mc, and I shall be made

whi!cr lhain snow, ec. Ifthe sick person needs to
s unfess, lie hears him iim private; and aller lirecting
.mai absolving him, le says in public, the follo% ing
prayers, lf tlicase adlmitsofthuat muchdelay.

Our hcp is in the name of the Lord;
\is. Who made heaven and carth ,

s.7c Lord e tUh yoiri
lins Zlnivilt ty spirt

/.cl us pray:-" Bid, O Lord Jesus Christ, fo-
-gether vitih Our own lowliness, be ushered lito

Stitis nabitation eternal felicity; divine prosperity;
Qereie gladncss; fruitftl charity, and everlasting

sie.ulli. Be no access allowed to devils here; but
lût thine angels of pelace attend: äid be far from
lis bouse all malignant discord. lagnify, O
Lord, on us thy holy nànie; and bless our conver-
sation: sanctify file entry ofaOur lowliness, thou,
wio art hoiy and nerciful, and endurest ivith
flic Father, and the Holy 'Ghost, world without
enud Anic'."
- Let us pray, and boseci Our Lord Jesus
Christ that blessing he may bless tis habitation,
andui ail the in-dwellers thercof! and may g;

ihein his good angel guardiar.; and may make
them serve him through the consideration of flic
%wonders ofliis law, and may he turn awoy from
them ail flic adverse powers; and snatch fiem
fron ail terror and trouble: and deiga to keep
liem in licaltiin this dwelling, who ' ith the Fa-
ther,and the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth God,
world witbout end! Ains. Amen.
fet us pray. " Hear us, O Lord, Father AI-
mighty, eternal God; and deiign to send from

hîeaccn thy holy. angelito guard, befriend and pro-
tect, visit and defend ail abiding inthis habita-
tion, through Christ our Lord. Ans. Amen."
Afler this the Onmfteor, or general-confession is

uctted: and the publia absolution is pronnuniced
)îy tle priest; who then admonishes the bystanders
t o jo min supplication for ile sick; vlàe lc admn-
1ters the sacrament of extrenie unction. Etend-
ngz thon bis haeds over the sick persan, lie says, as
ilows:
"Ii the name ofthe Father, and of fla Son, and

"of tlic.oly Ghost; be extinguished in thee all
piower of the devil; througli the imposition of our
hands, and through the invocation ofall the saints;

c angels; archangels, patriarchs, prophets, apostiles,
martyrs, confessors, virgins, and of ail fle saints
together! Amen.
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Then dipping his right hand thumb in ftle pyx
of holy oil, blessed by tlie bishop with praycrs
sicted to flic end for which it is intended: le anoints
in ftle formi of a cross, first flic closed eves of the

îpatient, with these words; " By tIhis holy unction,
uiad his own most t:iler inercy, may God par-

don theb whatever thou-hnst sinnied by tho sight.

The same form is used in annointing successive-
ly flic cars, nose, lis, bands and fet, &c.. Aller
whcli fie Kyrie :Eleison, or triple invocation of
nercy, is récited, tien flic Lord's prayer, and fhe
folloving versicles and prayers: .

" Save thcy servant, O my God, trusting in
'thee'

" Send him (lier) O Lord hilp froma thy lioly boa-
"ven; end from Sion profect him (lier.)

" Be ta him (lier) O Lord, a tower of strengtlh,
from-the face of flic entemy!

Let not thle eneny prevail against him (lier.)
- Nor ftle son of iniquity have power to hurt hinis
(lier)

OLord lear my prayer. Aud let my cry
" come unto thcee'
cOur Lord bce withu yot!-ant wifth thy spi-

Let us Pny-" O Lord God, who by thy' boly
apostle, James hastsaid: s there any one sick.

" among you; let him bringtthepriests of the church
" and let them pray over hin; anointing huM toilh
" oiti2t the name of Me Lord: and the prayer of
"faith shall save the sick man; and the Lord aillt
i'àise hirnt up; and, if he be in sins, his sins shall be
l"frgiven him! cure we beseech theo, O our re-
" deemer, thé infirmifies of tiis sick ono! beal his
" wounds; discharge lis sins; and drive away from

him ail his pains of body and minci; and merci-
I" fully restonre to him iînvardly lierfect hcalth; flat

e" bing by flic aid of thy nmercy reestablislied; lie
" maybe restorcd to his former duties! W'lyV wihl
" he Father and the iloly Ghost, 1ivest and reign-
"e st God, world witiout end. Amen!"
" OLet us pmrny:-ok down, re beseechi thee,
" Lord on thy servant N. languishing tuiler his
bodity infirmity; and revive thatsoul, wbicl thou
lias created: I at being-amended bychastisement,
lie ray feel himseifreco1ered by thy medecino:
hirougi, Christ, our Lord. Amen." -

"Let uspray:-O Lord! fioly fatlier! omnipo-
tent and eternal God! wvio by imparting to the
hodies of fle sick flic grace oU thy benediction,

" preservest, wvilh thy manifold. tenderness, the
" work of thy lands; attend propitious to the in-
" vocation of thy aname; that thou.mayest raise uPJ" with thy riglt hand thy servant frecd fron bis

illness, and endowcd itlh helth; that thou may-
est confirn him with tly virtue; defend him withi
thy povcr; and, witi ail wisheid for prosperity

"resore hlm ta thy holy church! through Christ
"aur Lord !--Amen!" f
The fnal blessingis then inparted: and thus is

concluded the sacramental rite f rXT1SEMD UNC- i
ixox; wlich no protestant can deny ta be an apos- p
tolical and scriptural one.-We have shewn above d
whiy the reforming worlhies thought fit to abolish I

it. And his they couti unblushingly, nay tusat
ingly, proclaini a holy and wholesomie innioia

.1 REMAR1KABLE INSTANCE~ 0Y. I1ROTXSTANT
ILLIBEflALITir LD 12i1C0NSISTrINWY.

111s Majesty, the King or Englandl; i lis cliki
Ministers, are not allowed by our protestant code
oa Laws, tit Liberty of conscience in the choice
of their Religion ; wlhich thfiaoea.enest subject ii flit
British dominions now fhil1y cnjoys. And this rcs-
friction upon royapty is imposed by a chtirc hI, which
all along ost solemly Irofesses to grant, (wl:at ils
founders, ail and eaci cf thema took ta tlenuschi es ;
ani culd notherefore, well refuse ta aWndl eaci
of their folloivers,) flue right t judge ant deter-
nitne by the torilic trord, whînat ffaih tley nie to
hold ; and wnhat religion fo profess : nor dares flt
Chirch vllihihl, in any instance, arrogate to il-
sc ififlibilii. Wluo can recoti up, and ics
cibe ail flue garing inconsistencies, fle evldeit
contradictions, tlhe most obvious, papabie ant ridl
cutous anomalies in fle wvhale lody, and in evre
braich of flie profeslant refornation ?' Really it
scems flic spotted beoast seen in the Apocalypse
like a Lenpard ; ichoafi .ts terre, aà the feet of a
Bear, and ils mouthA siffhe moutA ofà Lyon ; imd
la which te Dragon gaive ;is oten sti -engih, anid
greit porwer Aliss. 13, 2, though thbs description
seems particularly applicable to tIhe Church of
England : for tho Leopartd is in B envy, the very
emblem oflngland. Àefect ofiéèedât luike~Èose
tif a bear, -evidqntly denote itiusurping, greedy,
close-graspiag and tenacious quality. jls nonths,
like thsat of a Lion, represents its invenous, aill de-
auringand, msaiabk appetite.; whiih ail the mil.

Hionswasted inEngland on itssolesupport, are not
suflicieti to gorge.andstay,.and the.Dragon's oar
pocer and gre'a strength lent il, appear-ii fle ery
restriction it voul dare to put tupoithe mighty
Monarch ofthe British Empire.

RERFÉRALEr-July 25th, 1831.
On flic notorious. twelfhi of July last ycar, -im-

'mense crowvds of labouring Irish Catliolics caie
pouring intô Kiigston from difTer-cnt parts offlue
cbuntry, itjîhi green ribbone in theirliats, determin-
cd, with their friends in ton, ta try tleir strength

in a pitclied batfle agaiust the Orange faction, who
iitended holding, as usual, thicr insulting ptroces-
sion: vhich ourAuthorities thought tliy had no le-
gai right fo prohibit. The Catholie Clergyman,
ho,wever,hlavingon the peceeding Sunday, wrarnee
his people, fron flic Altar, to beware of.drink and
Riot on ftle irritating occasion; walkcdforth a
critical moment, and succeeded in strippi - them
of their green insignia ; antd in keeping them back
from the premeditated conflict;.so that not a single
case of drunkenness, outrage or disorder occurrcd,
o ic great mortification-oftheir rnischief makin
enerniès. In reivard of their christian forbieranco
Providence seems since to have taken their:*tse
nto. uis -own bands. Tle leaders of the publig
pcace breakers were soon aller in various- ways
isgraced anti dispersed ; and the lguse, wfero
heir flig usei to bc displayed within view or, Va
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itholic Chi trch, become occ upicd L) a resipct.t- be not iiputed to yotz. We sec lere oi poilner- lier aid, not racn, is by tli' lenchiantreas priz'd,
Ale Catholic. ful and prevalent lie prayers of'lie just ara vith ;\l oi'crour globe. as vanity, she's.k-own

On tins last twelflh of July flic remains of e God in haif of te sinter. Ïht ic mobii'iirkind familr rtol% as,

'action valied as tisual : but our Catholics, morc End of the rook of7J0b. 'Tis sut faslion irads, And gives the tone
Deontt to the lowlicst rottage fron the throne,

.e!ient ithani cir ta ithe voice cf their pastor, ab- ly hcrwc're tauglt ignoble worth to scorn,
ýentcd theimselves hilolly from the ridiculous la- AU PUBLIC. TAd or by thing, if nobly bornt.

Toost our ancestry ; and backwvards tace
il. Onl> a fln oJ nutnen n ere scen hnoting Les pseaumnes, aux quels nous ioila arrives dans Of pul'd progenitors a rutian race .

-,id i.-ughing at the Dutch delhverer and his bloody le cours de tus explit.at:ot liblicales; clait une *ti if rot ail a nblazoti'd tvlise,

boys, as they passed alon . But strange to tell ar t si impartnte et Tiercssa t de bicritisrescienc
as b a minte; nous voudrions ci presenter ai nos lecteurs 'r t h h r n

'Its is but teity-fifth s of Ju- ima commentaire pis choisi et etilio; ce que, potr Whicl pedire or fcgn'd re scl vcew e
'y ; aiil already tii ir right tAril D. G. M. le moment, ious te sciuon;s xcalizer a notre pleine '* armoral coat and crest, authentc vouch't ;
!t*.hîard Mattes, a stuut and hcalthy youngman; c et enticre satisfaction. En cessar.ý donc pour un With mton qtaint. in antique jrgon couch'd.

.î. temps, do continuer tics expliations dela Bible: Eicl vot.l'a furniture vitb ach sbe :mcars
hecir stantilard Uearer aise; and three or fotur other Andi of is r patted trophics rears:It.sgai erras ;at he rtu f Toleb iJs0 n M f'te ixogtî titan ivon.r . tnous esperoans pouvoir aive-: avotntage les reeon- !Tr1phi11 * rows o'e bogh thnwoVen arikle characteis, nlio figtred in theiir coi- tneneerdaîns notre second %olumn; s'il parlit que Forg'd, as a Du's, to grace a Draymai's son.tc ible group, are already in eternity hile ofi iuis puissions ibzrder la continuation de notre J
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ays thre Lord, an d I tIl repay ini duiseason : that voi les gratis n retour isibus, a 'instretion. r g gewg«w for

'I cirfoot may slidk. hc day nf destruction is at publique, et a la defence dle la religion: nius ne On some such hiah.blowa tiles she bestow,
aid, and the trn mal. haite to cone. Douter- nous trouvons pas a mcnte (le scuffrir unesi grande A ç if tmt nait their fraitiy to expose.

. perte annuelle en suppleant le defimut des paynients A Demon's .cjt severe on humankilind.
.Anmy, ciapter 32. verse 35. a l'Im rimcur au foun5eur, c a la peste, pour To urge our mortal race, so weak and blind,

I ii. . To sucl prcsumptuous and absurd extreme,
la piulication la moins dispendieuse qu'on puisse As ev'n t ustrp Cod's attributes supreme :
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Chapter 3.-In this chapter, hlie sublinest in No¡blical Kotices and explanalions, are so imriport- Of rivalry as jealis as ber sire,
Sot:m ;%liere tbi e Ahmi ghty speaks in a stramn Sit and interesting a portion of lie inspired nri- On sucth pretente site quarrels wakces and ire,
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creation of our aterial wrld nadr that fur a lhile jur scriptural notes ; which w istenti Close by lier sire the gawdy phantoma stands,

onsequently they were cre ated before us , the rctewing in our second volume : should wo bc Prepar'd to execute lier Qtiecnas commandsi.

. piritual creattirepreccding the corporcal cie. indue. d to continue thle publication. This, how- To be coitintuied
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an autors exai tat ere it is ut. S. FAiors of te Catholi, and Post Pa
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nsnte:-D. i. Trlill maxi, tus self.beitay'd, ler prey sielices. Rev. Mr. Brennan............. .....-..... eli
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he r41. Verse .-- ng. ; 1  ric, ie rpoe, front eir Mar retr.MacFall.................. .....Wellingtov
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